
2 TRE GRITIC.

'The ustual aniaunt of misreprectutation, coming throîîgh Anîcnican
sources, has beau Coing the rouinds of the press witl% regan't ta tht Prince of
Wales and tht Boit. Artillery Conmpany. It would bc a îîcw thing for the
Prince of Wales ta makte a scrious error wvhere tact and disceion are
requircd, and it appears tîtat lie lias not dont sa in titis case. It is Dow
said that tht reforms in tht corps îîrgcd by tht l'rince iverc empliaticnlly
called for. It is niuch ta bc regretied that iuch of Our E uropean nevs
cames to us distorted by tlit medium of tlie Ametican press tliroughi which
it passes.

.Except for tht respectable virtue of econanîy, wvo are flot niuch in tht
way of hcariug praises of tht Duke of Ediuburgh, but Engiish papers bave
recently discavered tiat Il. Il. li. lias devcioped inta a1 very efficient
AdmiraI, flis haudling ai tht fleet at sea is sniti ta bt remarked upon as
second anly ta that of Sir Geoffrcy Hioruby, whoso skiil is consJ)icious,
wbile bis steadiness and finnness, tenipered wilh what tnay be tcrmed
09approachablencss," are eaid ta havc pnoduced tht best effect out tht order
and discipline of the great Mediterratîcan Squadran, af which hie wilI shortly
retinquieh tht cammand.

bir. Gladstone, wniting in tlic Yoiilh'er Companion, says :-Il Iill tht
uprising nations, whicb are sîlill dependencies of tht British Crown, continue
for another century ta own its suprenîscy ? My answer is simply this -- I
hope they may ; I know of no reason why thoy shouid not ; why thtc clastic
relations which 110w happily subsist shauld not continue ta fiud moont and
verge enougb for including- and adjusting sucli novelties as may arise. It is
truc that saine great ivar-might stir up a new ciass af difficuities, but 1 do
miot despair of finding the nesaurces of civilizauion ta bc suflicient for solving
thein. In the recent history of colonial relatiatis centripedal has been
stranger than centrifugal farce, and the vague possibilities of separation
have thus fair been dwindling, and not growing, tvith tht lapse o! time."

Among other matters in wthich a number of Amiericans consider t
United States wouîd be advantaged by -the absorption of Canada, the Newv
Yark Sui, witb a charming candor, thinks she would be a convenient cat'a
paw inl overbalancing the South. This is hoîv tht Su»t expatiates an tht
subject :-"l Anotber blessing ivould corne, though, fnom such a union, or
the advantage of this country wholly That wouid be the final and com-
plete nutatrcal overwhelming of the salid South, in tht sense in which that
terni is understood, and tht normal, healthy, and rational developmeul. ta
the Southes local disagreements ia politics." The overwhtlming of tht
South may be a desideratumn ta a large section ai tht North, but, like most
other American questions, has not a panticle o! interest for Canada.

IlTht Americans, as a ruile," it is rematked in The Coloniied aud India,
41are regarded as a very practical people, but wc fear th ey wvill soon be Iosing
this reputation if somp of their papers continue tht stupid taik about tht
annexatioti o! Lanada." Incidentalîy tht saine papen says -Il Tht United
States represent a natianality ivithout a naine. WVhat tan you cali them ?
The term; 1 ïankee' Orly applies Io a portion o! the 1 Down-Ensters,' and tht
terna American signifies nothing, as it is common ta the wholc of tht conti-
nent!I This annexation cry is realiy a great compliment ta Canada. It is
flot long aga aince Americans spake o! the Dominicn as a 1 one-harse place,'
and turned up thoir nases and shrugged their shaulders at it. Tbey scein
to have discovcred now thei it is sometbing îvorth having, and thai et is ta
be despistd no longer. It is certain, however, that what tht Caniadians
have they nitan ta koep, and that they ivili work out their destiuy .n their
awn w-4y, and under tht aid flag which has waved above thein for more thun
a hundred years."

Butterworth, and journals like tht New York lrdSu,,, Ilerald, Trihuine,
arc all jutent un titis end. Atiiong other active spirits iii tht States working
at ihis problein is Erastus Wirnan, aiea fired by the ambition ta do corne-

thinýug briliant. On the Canadian sie we bave tht sore-headcd disap-
pointeà politicians and journalists wîîo grabbed tht Wriman fad in their des-
pair; on thtc United States side we have the bright, hopeful, amibitiaus
statestuun wdîo are casting about themn fur a chance ta distinguish theinselves
and their paruy. On one side we have despair, on tht ollher patriotisin.
Our mutu are tryiug ta wij.e ulîcir country faint off tht face af tht eanth, and
ta obliterate fonever Canatlian nationality; the men on tha other bide are
urying ta build up and cxt'id the United States. These despairiet Cana.
dians prctend that tiîcy are nat wvorking for tht samne thing that these bold,
otuspoken United Staters ire. But thcy arc Commercial Union, Pahitical
1Union, Union, Annexation. Sucli anc tht eteps, thase Canadiens arting at
ont euîd, tht Yankees at the othezr. The Canailians irili coin eli Iow la t,
dirLigh1t Ici-e of aime.calion cil last. These commercial unionists and unne-
stricied recipracitarians have a perfect understanding with tht anneiationists
o! the States. They are ait wvorking for tht camne end. If together tbcy
once induce tht two nations ta inake a deai, which aide do you thiuk would
settie tht nature o! tht transaction, tht sixty millions or tht five ?"

']hti population ai Australia may now be tairly estimeted at 3,000,000
Tht figures given hy Whitaken are, in round numb.-rs, as follo'vs, but noue
of tht returus are later than 3 yst Dec., 1887, and Victoria jsecstiniated up
ta juiîe o! thit ycar only:
New South WVales ........................ .................... 1,043,000
Victorin .................................... .............. ...... 1,019,000
Queensland .................. ... ............................. 367,000
South Ausuralia .................................................. 318,0oo
Tasmania........................................................ 143-000
Wctst Australia................................................... 42,000

rataI .................................... ........ .... .2,932.00

And bath Victoria and West Australia are known ta have increased at a
rapid rate duning the past year Newv Zealand, nt tht end Of 1887 had a
population of 603,000, but awing ta a season o! depression, is repc nted ta
have actually Ùecrîeased samne 9,400 since then. Such an unusual !.tate ai
things cannot, howevtr, be auything but ternporany.

Senator Blair is out for wart straight, and uliere is a certain grasp and fore-
-8ight in hie arguments which have tht eîrenguh o! tht courage of convictions.
If Mn. Blair is brutal he dots not, at aIl events, attempt ta disguise hie aime
under any epeciaus pretexts rhatever. %Ve raulier admire zhe cooness ai
tht following cxtract frai a recent speech ai this biood-thirs-zy Senator:

t te an sete thie better now than aur children can, and it is wrnong ta
pass over ta coming genenatians an>- increasing inheritance ai bîaodshed and
difficuity grawvig out of a prablemt which, il it trust be solved by violence,
notwithstanding at solicitation for a peaceful endiug, 8hould be soived by
ourselves. It je flot fair ta evade a responsibiiity s0 pîaiuly cast upon us
by Providence and thrust: i upon aur cbildreu. Politîcal union betwetn the
United States and Canada may be lookr -d upon as an accamiplishtd fact.
Saime formalities nemain ta be complied with, and these fonmaities inay even
invoive more or less violence, but until you tan rend the continent asunder
irom Maint ta Puget Sound, you canuot destray tht rapidly augmentiug
fusion now s0 fast nipening in tht heax-us of the Canadians and tht people of
tht United States." It ie nat probable that thet ail-twisters will do mnuch
hari au prescrnt, but it is flot impassible that persistent brutality rnay create
a permanent sentiment arnong the mass of brutal swaggenene ta whom it
directly appeals.

The 1. C. R. bas issued a large and handsome calendar, adorncd with a Il The Provinces arc dependencies of the Crown, and cannot be brought
.picture of Halifax, below which, in the centre, is the complicatcd anid varie- int the Union without their consent and the acquiescence of Eugland. Coin-

gtdcoat of arms of Canada, with tht Canadian casiga on one side, and nmercial union is not openly favored by either of the main parties in the
wht people seem to suppose is the representative ilag of Great Britain onl Dominion, but is advocated cbiefly by a smail contingent of Canadian Mug-
the other. 0f course the rcd ensign is a national flag, but it is flot the wumps, and its envoy-extraordinary rcsiding in New York, bIr. WViman.
national fiag. Ncither is the white ensign, oi~ the blue. The white is the Annexation is scouted by all factions as an impracticablc policy. There is
ensign of the Royal Navy ; the red belongs to tht Marchant Service; the unquestionably a feeling of unrest and dissatisfaction with existing institu-
blue is now a rather special ensign, the wearing of which is limited. Men-of- tions and relations, and it pervades ail classes of Canadian scciety ; but
war used to wcar ail three, according to the color of tht Admiral's flag, but there 15 nothing .ike an organized movement in favor cither of commercialb.some yeaxs ago, tht usclesa complication was abolished, and the whitc- flag union or annexation. Until there bc such a movement, the American
anxd ezisign with the rcd St George's Cross became tht only flags worn by Goverament should refrain from orniciousiy meddling in Canadian concerns.
the Navy. Tht real national flag is the Union jack ivithout a border. The At the Saine duîne Sonator Sherman has given ta the Anicrican press the cue
jack imith a white border is the merchant jack, and also, hoisied at the fore, to be followed whenever these matters art discussed. Political union is the
the signal for a pilot. The union jack at the main, by the way, is the flag ivages of commercial union. Tht Provinces tan not expect ta enjoy unre-
of a.n Admiral of the Fleet, which has probably been hoistcd, for the first stricted privilegcs af trade with the United States wvithout sevting tht poli-
tirne for over haif a century, by Lord John R{ay, Comniander-in-C hie! at tic-al lies that conncct them %vith Great Britain, and entcring the Union as
Plymnouth, who has just been promoted ta that rank. sovereign States. On those terms they will be welcomed, and wiIl be

allowcd a full mtasure of borné rule. On any other terms commercial union
The HeralZ (Jan 2nd) publisiies at fult lengtb another of tht il schenes " ie not ta hoe considored a practical question." The above uttorance of the

for Ilunrestricted reciprocity," whîch, notwithsý -nding saine speciousness, N Y. Tribune is wcll 'vorth attention. It i.s, at ail events, ini better tarne
amunts ta a commercial vassalage which would, as is no doubt intended, and teste than that of the Chicago Timnes, which thinks Ila foreigu wat is a
iead ta annexation. In connection with tits sort o! thing tht Toronto long-feit want," or that of the Briffalo Courier, which says tethîs country
WorlM has the following pertinent rernarl:s which are, in the main, truc recognizes B3ritish ruie on this contine~nt onty boc-ause it is based on the con-
cnougli, except tht statement in italics. WVe shall most decidcdly tint sent of tht govcmned " Among a great. dcal of insufferable insolence put
Il coine down ta annexation at last ".--« In tht United States there are many fardh by a number af Amorican papers, is ont statement froin tht 1'ndian-
azzbitioua politicians who are constantly sceking ta performn a bruitant. stroke, apolii Ncwrs which has the merit of unquestionable tmuh-all but tht lest
bath for their awn personal faine and for tht advantage o! tht party with which word, Canada being quite uncanscious o! Iljealousy." et tht feeling of
abey =r identified. To annex Canada ta the United States sceins the most Canada over Congressman l3uttorivorthi's annexation rcýolution score ýQ bç
triUiant act within presenit possibilities, and inen lîke Shcrman, flaine and 1 a mixture of disgust, resentment and icalotisy."


